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NKW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

O PTE R A ' HO U S E.
3 Monster GiftHigiits

COMMXNdNQ" - 7 ;

Wednesday Evenlnp, Nor. Otli.
PROP. LOWANDA' - --

RBTIHID SPBCIALTT COBPATIT. A3SD '

Mammoih. Gift Fcstlral.
10Q PRRSRNT3 rv AWAT lf)0

Admission IS, S3 and oenla. - - nor 5 tf

H0W IS YOUR TIIIE
TO MARK PURCHASES IV . ' .

FALL OHOTHING.
T w ATP UNTIL TBS OOLD WRATH ER

ssu in.bot com 8 at once and make a selection

from cor unbroken and well aarorted Hock.
"; ...... r

"
"

WB HAVB NOTnCJO BUT

IMEW GOODS,
The material of the aame Is tbe best of IU klnU,

aad a comparison of our priocs with those of
other rQi eoorlaee yon f hat they are at
lan ' . .

30 PER CENT. E6YEn, V... ..... : '. ,

A Perfect Pit and a Bargain Is gaaranteed wti h
erery purchaser.

.:

GIVBU8 A CALL. '
A. SHRIER'S

OLD STAND,
wt 9 tf 114 Market street.

WINES AND LIQUORS, .

Pare and Unadulteratad
FOR MRDICAI. AMD FAMILY USB. -

CAROLINA BELLB 10 per gallon.
POX CLUB 4 per gallon. v.
m. BTB S3 per gallon.
PURB RTB--M SOO3.C0 per gallon. , '

.

ALSO
PTNB8T WIHBS for Table and Cooking. -

.
"

RUPPBRTa New York LAGIR- -f L50 per doa.
FULL LTKB OP A' ;

CHOICE FAMILY QROCEEIZS. "

A. II. HOLMES, "nor 5 tf Corner Market and Seoond Sis.

OPENING DAY!

On Friday, Nov. 4tli.
TTAVINg RBTFRNBD PROM TUB NORTH .

only one week, I am able to show tbe LATJEST

8HAPB3 that are worn In

BONNETS AND HATS. ,

E. A. LUMSDEI?
nor 4 lw .

HEADQUARTERS,
THE .OLD RELIABLE. - .

J. L. CROOr.l,
Clothieg, Boots aad Snoes, Orooertes, liquors,
Tobacoo, Clrars, etc.

Has opened an entirely fresh stook of goods,
personally selected tn tho Northern markets,
which will be sold at the lowest prioea for CASH .

North Carolina Corn WhUkey. Apple and
Peach Brandies, Peunrylranla Rye aad aeatucky

9i and W North Water St. and Princess St.
IIEADqUARTEnS.

DOT4U

JINBS AT LOWBST PRJCB8:

HARDWARR. i

TIN W ARB,
- CROCBBBT.

For sale by
nor 6 tf OlLXS MURCEEISOX'.

2,000 Secoii-Hai- ii Sjfflt Caitsj 1

5Q BBLS. GLUE, TOSS HOOP IRON, ALSO

Coffee, Sogar, Meat, Molasses, Cheese, Applet,

Crackers. Salt, Meal. Corn, Tobacco, Snuff, Ac.
BOTtOAWtf D. L OORB.

.r;Wliat-- " :Ydti Want :

IS AXABABTnTB TOK YOUR WALLS. XT IS

better thaa BsicoT&ln."as it will not rub off andlearea a beautlf al nniah. It ts ready for use fay
addlagHot Water, and eaa bo applied by any
one. Pot sale to handsome tints at

QJbO. A. PSCR'B,
aorttf 29 South Prontsueet.

Hyacintlis, . ;

rUim AiTD CROCUS, AT ll.SS.Cec and eU
per doses,' respectirely. CUT PLOWZRS al-

ways on band. Send orders to'
JAMSS V- - T.AMB.

Bcrtlw Sonnyaide. PsyeUeriUe, V. C.

Qlne, Hoop;Irpn,lTailB.
25 PtaTTT.T.TTrS 6LUB,; r --

5QQ Bundles EOOPTROar,

250Whail..:- r:--d- :;;-

foe sale-lo- w
-

aattf WILLIAMS, RANTTM A CO.

Liberal
POLICY CONTRACTS, PROMPT AWCST

quick peTTBoct of loesee . All cUjs
of Insurable property written ta reliable Rnpiita
aad American Companies at the lowest .rates.
Cotton Insurance a specialty.

NORTHROP, HOD6RB i TAYLOR, Arents
of Pire,Llfe, Marine, Accident and Tornado In
Oo.s. Telepbone Xo. 1L Omce loot oi W&loot
street. seofitf

Stoves
. JH GRBAT yARITTT, COOKJ.AKO HRATZH3.

Can giro you anything you are likely to rust.
We dost make tbem, out we haya aces to itsbeataouroet ot snrply. Ca:ia-4teT- -.

HOT fl IX l'. AUJJIZSLaK, ILA2,.; J & OO.

"T,
"

S
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THB ELECTIONS.
- Elections were held in ten States
yesterday ; but the chief interest cen-

tred on New York ..and Virginia
Both these States have gone Demo-
cratic, and 'Fellows is elected Dis-

trict Attorney for New York county.
The victory in Virginia is of unusual
importance as it insures the election
of a Democrat to succeed Mahone in
the United States Senate, and makes
that State sure for the Democrats in
the Presidential election next year.

The splendid Democratic triumph
in New York is also of the highest
importance. It settles beyond all
reasonable doubt the question of
Cleveland's for the
Presidency, and would seem to point
with equal certainty to his election.

The effect or the victories in New
York and Virginia will be felt all
over the country. North Carolina
will remain in the Democratic col-

umn, the "dolid South" will re-

main unbroken, and peace and pros-perie- ty

will be assured to the coun-

try for at least four years more.

From the Charlotte Chromcle we
learn that the vote for the removal
of . Rev. Dr. Woodrow from the
Theological Seminary at Columbia
stood 85 for to 60 against. Dr.
Girardeau was elected a Professor.
It says of the election of Directors:
"'Tbe Synod, then elected Dr. W. T.

Thompson to succeed himself as director.
Rev. J. H. Thornwell. of Fort Mill, was
elected in place cf Rev. J. C McMullen
who now belongs to the Synod of North
Caroliua, and Rev. A. A James was elec-
ted in place of Rev. Mr. Morris, who was
the only director of the Woodrow party in
the Board. This is regarded as a settlement
of the controversy, for. which the whole
church should be profoundly thankful."

Mayor Hewitt, oT New York City,
has addressed a letter to the Presi-
dent in which he protests against the
allowing of immigrants from cholera
infected districts abroad to come to
America. He demands that New
York City shall be protected against
cholera. This is well. We hope that
no means will be spared to. prevent
the importing and the spreading of
the dread Asiatic scourge. All jthe
coast cities should be protected.
Some pest-ladene- d vessel may put
into Southport some day.

Ha ! Ha ! ! The New York Times,
chief organ of Magwumpery, and
assistant President of the United
States, is mightily vexed because
Mr. Cleveland desires the election of
Col. Fellows, regular Democratic
nominee. Hear this Mugwump how
ler:

"WitVirnt tho oliorlitpot. HioTPrprt trt thn
President of- - the United States' we ber to
inform him that hia impertinent letter will
be disregarded wnn me uimoai cneerxui-nes- s

by every legal voter in the city of New
XorK. ,.

Spirits Turpentine.
Rev ' Mr. Pearson will besrin

work at Raleigh on the 13th inst. -

--r- The Warrenton Gazette reports
13 bridges destroyed by the recent great
freshet.

f Wilkesboro Chronicle: Mr. J
V." WoitUngtOD, of Wilber, had his leg
badly nroaen.- - ae ano wm. rierce were
wreatlingwhen the accident occurred.

The Henderson GoldXeaf has
hoon fAnatfh win wp.t nrttfttftpfl that mea
sured 24 husoes in diameter, from the farm
of Mr. p. G.rodie, wno lives a mue from
town.

Orphan's Friend: The turnip
crop of the asylum Is some ttiins wonder
ful. We nave never seen anjuung use n
in this countrv. We will make at least one
thousand bushels. - - .

High Point Enterprise; Hat-t- i
nvin nolnred. broke 1ail at Statesville

last Sunday night by burning the facing of
tne wmuow oi ner ceu, reinuTjug vuo uus
and then sliding down a rope made of her
blanket, etc., niea away.

Hillsboro Observer: The pro- -

troctaA moetini? ki Walnut Grove. Rev. J.
Q. Nelsoni pastor, conducting the services,
was going on at last account, mure uuu
fifty have professed faith, and between
forty and fifty have joined the ethodift

'Church.
Asheville Citizen Twenty-A;r- ht

nar iruu nt Rattle have been shinned
from Svlva this fall. A circus exhib
iting in Raleigh has to pay a tax of $410,
which includes State, county and city.
We regret to. learn that Mrs. E. P. Davis
died at the home of her husband a few
niles from this city late last night.

Elizabeth City - Carolinian :

The buildings ' and material.of the little
Haul Oyer Piehery, in Dare, were destroy-- a

w am n th sard of October. Insur- -
nf .. . The mail boat from

Manteo capsized in the river on Monday
nighty the mail bag going to the bottom.
There were five passengers but none lost.

TTonrTornnn G-nl-d JCeaf The
Gold 'iiisleased to know that a Vance
bounty man bore off the $50 premium on
yellow tobacco at the State Pair. And the
...mncof lit Mrfvfvu none - other than our
friend Mr. Ira T Hart, This same tobac--

.wminm nt AT ft &t Ozford. SUO.

was finally sold in Henderson-fo- r $1.70 a
pound, masmg iae.wu;jiuuuui.' miu
Hart out $82. : --'

s
" Mnnrnfl Tfaauirer-Exvress- x Capt

J T." Strayhorn having resigned the cap- -

taincy vt uompany j. x, t
Jir. Will Heatn has been elected to. the po-rr.- il;

wwu'' Mtri 'hunting, near

" : p not authorised to ooueot ior more
.h in advance

T7t the Post Office at Wilmington. SL C
as Seoond Class Matter.

OVTJjI AJETS.

tions were held in ten States
day, and the telegraphic coil-

's fuyiish the returns received op
o'clock this morning; the hief
lvSt centred on New ; York

Virginia, in both of , "which

s the Democrats nave gam--
victories. . Serious

le is reported between ' the
t'

3 and blacks - at - Soddy, a
y ,.' i mining town, twelve miles
1, m Chattanooga, Term.; the moun-r- s

have armed themselvest and
en to kill out the whole colored
ation, unless an offensive negro

1 vered up to them. A' large
j curred early yesterday morning

v ansville, Ind.: "several business
I oUsi s were burned out, and the loss
!

e
V mated at $150,000., The la--

intelligence from the Crow
yey states that one hundred peo--r

including twenty-fiv- e warriors,
r f made their escape; troops have

ent in pursuit of the fugitives.
- , loaded bomb was found yes-- ;

i
- near a polling place in Ohi- -,

Uy where voting was in progress.
ov. Oglesby, of Illinois is over--a

led with petitions in reference
0 Anarchist cases," but, contrary

e heretofore, the, demands for
ion exceed . the requests for

: icy; two more threatening let--
ive also been receive by the

; i nor. An Indiana judge has
! t i mling of interest to business

,ii i elative to liability of a drawer
j .check, after its certification by a

nk at request of payee. Mr.
u has been removed to the

! infirmary on the doctor's or--

r.--. A riot occurred in Paris
lay at the funeral of a Com-- ni

- s;; the people assisted the po-- :
i id the latter were compelled to

. ., . k ; t twv.- -. T :n
speech at a National League

.ting in Dublin, denounced Mr.
'M il B peiBCCUUUU Ul JJULl. S UitCU,

i! -- aid the, watch word now would
' re member and avenge OBrien."
The condition of the Crown

i n e of Germany is said to be rather
a miner, and his nhvsicians are in
nsnltation relative to the perform-.- .(

of an operation on his throat.
The'first ground was broken yes--da- y,

at Knoxville, on the Knox-i- S

mthern Railroad which is to
.r TT :ir X A AT A.

'
i trouble on the Louisiana sugar
ifutation is thought to be ended.

Two new cases qjf. fever in Tampa
'jyday; no deaths.
l p the orphans!

Gladstone is represented as
U'.O ring a plan by which members

Parliament can be' paid a salary.

There are now thirty-fiv- e men in
' raington who look like Major

'if-eia- le in the United States army.
looks like a Meat. General.

j he most illustrious English states-n;i- K

dince the great trio Burke,
t a id Fox Mr. Gladstone com-- 1

'wP8 his 78 years next month. He
i mn to be honored.

he Philadelphia McCaul Com-i- jj

is to produce a hew American
; ri called "Thej Begum' Of

'"mt itia of Hindoo fashion and
' "

i' ria. -
'

Boston must indeed have a great
tal of the culture with which it is
'redited. Lectures on literary and
scientific subjects are still well patr-

onized. A Mr. Glapp is delivering
1 series of lectures now on the

l'iay3 of Shakespeare," and to great
;ir,1 brilliant audiences.

fbirty-fiv- e years or more ago we
b ught and read the two volumes of

itobiograpby of Benj. Haydon
Possibly the greatest of English his-- 1

ical painters. He was 'a man of
8fniua and wrote with marked abil'
nJ- - He committed .

-- suicide.
'

H is
603 Prank Scott Haydon, committed
ii'cide a few days ago.

iias been a big - advance in
uhh goods. The market U bigh-lau- Uc.

The tendency is an np-l,u- ra

bound and no prospect of a re
nd soon. It is to be hoped that
balers in these articles will not

iv' consciences like their goods
' 7o to etretching. If rubber ma-- i

is rising we hope the prices will
in proportion. .

Vft never knew, or had fom'otteri
3ntil within a few 'das that
-i- e John A. Gilmer, of Greens-- ,

father of the present Judge
r one of the cleverest, of men,'

"as t

01
uered a place in'., the Cabinet

10. This wa lpai-- n from theV

number of that verv ex
maSaz!ne Ttoi Century

a ,i. ,s a finft finvtraf fr Af Mr- -

Cotton crop Kstlmatoa.
The Cotton World's, report for Octo

ber, and its final estimate, of a yield
of 6,325,258 bales, Is" the . sixth of the
series of 1887-8- 8 reports, in continua
tion of the National Cotton Exchange
systems - It has ereated 'something of
a sensation among the . bulls . and
bears, the correctness of the system
of National. Cotton Exchange
making estimates being established
by remarkableccuraey in the three
preceamg years, tg snown. oy tne
following, issued on the 10th of No
vember; . .

1886-- 7. Bales.
National Exchange estimate 6,414,400
Actual product. 6,443,138

Difference 28,738
1885-4- 5. RaIab

National Exchange estimate 6,650,265
Actual' product. ....... 6,622,023

Difference.. 28,242
184--5. Ra.1a

National Exchange estimate 5,726,000
Actual proauci.... u,dw,ooo

Difference 28,845
From this it will be seen that in

crops "varying from each other by
over 900,000 bales the estimates put
forth in November by the National
Exchange - have not differed more
than 28,738 bales from the actual out-
turn in any year.

The Cotton World adds:
In this connection we may without

unjust assumption point to the record
of these reports of final production as
Sublished on or before the 10th of

for the last three years.
The commercial crop is made up on a
certain denned basis; it may and does
usually differ from the actual produc-
tion. The following shows compari-
son for each year:

National Kx.
Mot. crop Commercial Aotual
estimate. crop. production.

B&lea. BaIm. Bales.
188: 7 6.414,401 6.505,087 0,443,138
1886 6,66055 &.K5.691 ,flS2.0Sa
18346 5.720,000 5,708.105 5,697,655

It will be seen that these estimates
have not varied materially from the
actual crops, which fully attests the
correctness ol our system.

Tho Proposition for n Plra Boak
The "memorandum" submitted to

the Board of Aldermen at their last
meeting by Capt. Edgar Williams, of
the tug Marie, is as follows:

"We will have banked fires all
night and full head of steam all day.
And at night we will keep two men
on board; one to attend to the boat
and the other to give an alarm to the
captain and engineer in case of need.
We will at once, in case of fire on the
river, report to the Chief of Fire De-
partment and act under his orders;
provided, always, there is no ship-
ping in danger. Should any vessel
be in distress or require assistance it
is clearly understood that we have
liberty to assist them on our own ac
count, andXalso that our claim for
salvage shall not be hampered by
our obligations to the city. Should
there be no shipping in jeopardy we
will tow flats or pump water, or. act-i- n

any other way under the Chief of
the Fire Department. We would at
once buy a new, first class steam
pump, and sufficient hose under the
requirements of the Fire Department
for efficient use. the cost of which
would be about $300, at our own ex-
pense. For this service we ask $80
per month, which we believe to be
very moderate compensation."

Beloaaool.
Wm. Sneeden and Silas Sneeden,

who have been in jail here for several
days, were released yesterday, bond
in the sum of $750 having been fur-

nished for their appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court,
through the instrumentality of their
counsel, Messrs. Strange, Waddell
and Meares.

An account of the arrest of the
Sneedens was published in the Stab
at the time. They are defendants in
an action brought for the possession
of Sneeden's island in Wrightsville
Sound, and of which they had pos-

session when an order for their arrest
was issued by the TXerk of the Supe-
rior Court,on complaint and affidavit.
A motion" to vacate the order of ar-

rest will be made before Judge Phil-
lips at' Kinston on the 14th inst., and
for an order restoring the Sneedens
to possession of the island in dispute.

Optra Hons To-Nlib- u

Prof. Lowanda's Double Hibernian
Star Specialty- - Company and Mam-

moth Gift Festival begins an en-

gagement in, the Opera House this
evening. The performance consists
of feats of magic, ventriloquism and
specialties, and is represented to be
far above the average. Some beauti
ful and valuable presents will be
given away. The New York Telegram

'says:
- "Prof. Lbwanda undoubtedly has

one of the most successful shows on
the road. Within the last two years
he has never failed to play to crowd-
ed houses. He turns more people
away nightly than the majority of
companies play' to. It is estimated
that he gives : away $30,000 worth of
presents yearly. The Professor has
left many warm friends in our city,
and we predict big success for him
wherever he goes." -

TboXalt OoL Powtri of PondUr.
The County Commissioners of Pen-

der, at their meeting in Burgawlast
Monday, adopted - resolutions in re--

spect to the memory of - the late Col.
John' D Powers, a : highly esteemed
member of the Board.7 and one of
Pender's most . honored; useful ".and
valuable' citizens. ; Col. , Powers" was
TtiAr than' ordinarllv srifted with all
those moral and intellectual qualities
which' combine to make up a true and

Mr. SamueLVickery.. One shot lodged
hia Cheek anfl unnther fn lila wrlat Tha

boy was hid from Mr. Haywood by some,
boshes; did not know that he was any
wnere anout. He was not badly hurt.

flamnel Trnll ann nf Mr Vnnrla
Trull, and Bob Hamilton; a negro, had a
fight at the sale at the residence of Mr.J.
C . GrifQu, deceased, last Wednesday, - in
which the negro was cut in the left breast,
receiving " a . severe hnt not - dftntrprnna

rp i i xriJL r-- f - n i

. NB W ADVEKTISBITXENTS.
A. Sbbieb Pall clothing.
Muksoh Attractive offerlnga.
E . Wabbsn & Son Bon-bo-n boxes.
R. P. McDoxjgall Sale of business.
W. H. Roach Industrial insurance.
C . B Soxjthbrlahd & Co To the publio
PARSLKT& WiaqiKB R. R Ties wanted

Local S6ta. 3 ' : ' '
IIiirt brought down 39'

bales of cotton and about 800 barrels,
of naval stores.

Mr. J. S. .McEacherc, we are
glad to say, was reported somewhat
improved last night.

Capt. Robeson, of the steamer
Hurtx reports the freshet in the Cape
Fear falling off very rapidly.

- There was a heavy rain yeste-r-

terday along the line of the Carolina
Central, west of Charlotte.

The Christian Association of
Grace M. E. Church will meet this
evening at the Temple of Israel.

The Carolina Central advertises
cheap excursion rates to Fayetteville
during Fair week. Round trip tickets
only $3.10. .

Spirits turpentine was,firm yes
terday at 35 cents per gallon, but
there were no sales. Most of thehny- -

ers were out of town.
Receipts of cotlon yesterday 1,- -

896 bales; the same date last year 1- ,-

251 bales. Increased receipts so far
this season 30,656 bales.

One of the numerous sportsmen
who returned last night from a - day
spent in the woods and fields with
empty bags, said the confounded birds
would not stand.

Col. Luke Powell, of Sampson,
called at the Stab office yesterday.
On the whole, he thinks the crops in
his section, except cotton, rather bet-
ter than last year.

--- Chief Oldenbuttel, of the Fire
Department, In his report to the
Board of Aldermen makes a good
suggestion that a fire-wha- rf be built
at the foot of Red Cross street.

Rev. Dr. Yates, on invitation
of Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn, will deliver
a lecture at the Temple of Israel next
Friday evening. Subject: "The In-
fluence of Woman A Power-Again- st

Infidelity."
Grand Master C. H. Robinson

and Messrs. W. R, Kenan, Samuel
Northrop and Jno. L. Cantwell, went
down to Southport last evening to
visit the Masonic Lodge at that plac.e
and participate in exercises arranged
to take place last evening.

We were glad to receive a visit
yesterday from Mr. A. S. McRae, edi-
tor of the Troy, Montgomery county,
Vidette. Our merchants will find it
to their interest to advertise in the
Vidette, and we trust Mr. McRae will
find his visit to Wilmington both'
pleasant and profitable.

A new feature in life insurance
in Wilmington is that introduced by
the Life Insurance Company of Vir-

ginia. It is called "Industrial Insur-surance- ;"

and under this system pay-
ments as small as five cents per week
for children, and ten cents per week
for adults, are - received. Messrs.
Macon & Hill are the agents here.

DIaposal of Garbage fcjr Burning.
A leading physician of this city

writes to, the Stab: "Let not the in-

terest abate in the disposal of gar-
bage by burning. The. Board ot Al-

dermen could well afford to send the
chairman of the Sanitary Committee
to Pittsburg, Penn., to See the new
crematory, which was erected at a
cost of $3,200, ano) burns thirty tons
of garbage a day. Perhaps we could
get on with a smaller one; but where
filth abounds, as with, us in- - some
places, active measures should be
taken to consume it, 'and nothing is
so effectual as burning. Then, with
the yawning mouth of a furnace open
to receive the filth of our back yards
and streets, the unsightly and disease-

-producing filth piles will disap-
pear, because enough carts will be
added to do the work."

WUmlof ton Hook and Ladder Cona- -

-- The regular monthly , meeting of
Wilmington Hook and JLaoaer uom-nan- v.

held Monday night was largely
attended Mr? Harry Webb, Jr. who
has faithfully, 'held the position of
truck-mast- er for the past six months
tendered: his resignations It was ac-

cepted with much regret, and on tno--
tioh, Mr.. W... sr.. jaonroe.t wttB uuuji-rnorisi- v

elected to theiTacancyi Mr.
Monroe has been"5a member of, the
ftomnanv for tnly , eighteen months,
but has been efficient and prompt, bis
record standing as higb as - any nre--

OJfEB HO V SET.

: Tno marry War. -
Last night was; a gala one at the

Opera'House and our society. people
were, out in large numbers to witness
the production of "The -- Merry War?
by . the MacCollhi Opera . Company.
The music of the opera is bright and
catching and the airs are familiar
toulL The "Echo Song" of Miss Haas,
and the "Waltz . Song of Mr. Bran-
son, were the features of the evening;
while as usual Mr. MacCollln, as the
tulip grower, and Miss Hall, as Elsie,
kept the audience in good humor.
Their duet in the last act was loudly
applauded. Miss Branson and her
company of soldiers fairly captured
the house by their artistic drill. Their
movements worked like a clock and
tley went through the different evo-
lutions like veterans.

Too much cannot be said' of Mr.
MacCollln and his Company. They
are artists in the true sense of the
word. The., chorus . is full and well
drilled and tnewowhiuitia was perfect.
They will always reoeive a wiirovwel-coni- e

to our city.

Cnenaleal Engines .In l otion Plr A
Suggestion.

The Fire Department of the City of
New Orleans has adopted the plan of
fighting fires on shipboard with chem-
ical fire extinguishers. Thesejchemi--

cal engines have proved of such great
service there, that the city has had
several tugs fitted with them, so as to
be able to use them on vessels not
moored at the wharves. New Orleans
has had- - three cotton fires on ship-
board this season, and in every case
the loss was trifling. When the fire
was discovered the hatches were
closed, a hole was cut in the deck and
the hose put through it. The engine
was then started to work and in a
few minutes the compartment was
filled with carbonic acid gas, that ex-

tinguished the flames at once and did
no damage to the cotton which had
not caught fire. Thus the losses were
insignificant.

The News, of Savannah, Ga., in re
ferring to the above, says that if the
vessels had been flooded with water.
as they are at Savannah when fires
break out, the losses would have been
heavy. It mentions the ease of the
steamship Resolute, at that 'port,
in which the damage done by fire was
about $500, by water about $60,000,
and the expenses incurred, the result
of the use of water, about $35,000, ag-
gregating nearly $100,000, and says,
"had a chemical engine been used,
the loss would have been covered by
the first item of $500."

Tno !Hlnltra mooting.
At the minister's meeting held yes-

terday at the Library room, in regard
to Thanksgiving services, it was de-

cided that services suitable to that
day should be held at St. Paul's Lu-

theran church, and that Rev. D. H.
Tuttle, of Fifth Street M. E. Church,
should preach the sermon on that
occasion .

Rev. Dr. Pritchard. was requested
to write to Rev. R. G. Pearson, the
evangelist, to see if the services of the
latter could be secured to conduct a
revival of religion in this city. Ac-

tion In regard to this matter was ap-

pointed for a meeting which was to
be held to-da- y, but as the necessary
action was taken yesterday, no meet-
ing for that purpose will be held.

Tho Cnrn Blarth.
The British steamship Cam Marth,

Capt. Hurrell, from Berniuda,Jarrived
in below yesterday. She gqt aground
on a pile of rock in the river near
Southport in the afternoon, but it
was thought that she would probably
get off on the next tide. The Cam
Marth is an old visitor at this port and
her commander has many friends
here who will be glad to greet him
again.

LIST OP LETTERS'
Remaining in the Post Office Tues

day, November 7, 1887.
A Moseley Armstrong, Emma Al--

l6B--G W Bright, E M Bain, Isabel
Bryan, Jane Burnett, Ed L Brown,
Aider E Bell, Amos Boatwrlght, M H
Brown, M Brice.

C C R Cain, A M Council.
D Dalis Danery, J W Dacus. J H

Dew, Stephen Davis, Joe Daniel, C
Dent, Wm Daniel.

F Maria Faison.
G Curtis A Garrett.
H Wm Hall, 2.
J Hettie Jones, Charlie Johnson,

Geo C Jordon.
K Orange O KellyA Kennady.
L Jlmmle Lofton, B J Lofton.
M J P MurreU,' J AMosely.
N Lucy Neilson, John Nelson,Cha-re- n

Neick, J E Nelms.
P Rufferce Perce, 8 H Pridgen,

A R Parker, 2; Alex Price, Albinna
Payne.

KrG Ramsey, Eliza Jane Reardan,
Fannie Robertson, J W Regan.

S James Smith, John Stanly, Isam.
John H Sevige, Eddie Sexton, Hessie
Swain, E D Sloan, Eveline Scott. .

T-J- one Travler G; W Treerson,
Charlie Thompson. Daniel Thomas,
John H Turner, Rev B J Thomp-
son. " ' ' V'!- - '

W Gracia Ann Woods. Eady Wil
liams, Hattie Williams, Eustice Wat--
kins, Alice watson, - Bnerman Wil
liams, secretary Wilmington x air as
sociation. -- f-

Persons calling for-letter- s in the
above list will please say "adver-
tised." '' Letters will be ' sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington.
D. C," if not called for within thirty
days. . v r

: " O. G. Parsley. -- P. M.. ' :

.Wihningtoni nw Hanover, Co.,NvC.

waauw uiMOaa.
The following are the - indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.: ' 4

For North Carolina,' fair? weather,
light to fresh variable winds and. sta-
tionary temperature. " "

j
: For South Carolina,' generally fair
weather,' followed in southern por-
tion by light rains, light to fresh east-
erly winds and slight changes in tem-
perature. ....... '

iMnnB'-jj-BMnnii-

mayor's Conn.
Anna Robinson, colored, who was

found drunk and down in the vicini-
ty of Nutt street. Monday night, and
alarming the neighborhood . with
cries of murder, was orderedjto pay. a
fine of twenty dollars or work for
thirty days on the chain gang.

Wm. Murchison, & colored boy from
the country, found asleep inasUhje
on Water street,' was discharged upon
his promise to leave the city and go
home.

Wm. Howe, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, had his "case con-
tinued until this morning.

--M- r. R. P. McDougaU hat sold
his carriUffs :ad buggy manufacture
ing business to Hesbi-sv- B. Souther- -

land Co., who will here&fteiLCon-duc- t
the business at the old standi

corner Second and Princess streets.

WHO IS ICES. WTKBTjOW J A thta antmtSrA
la freqaently asked, wo will simply oay that abs Is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years bss aatt-rtnjr- fr

deroted ber time and talents as a female
Ffcjroelaa and none, principally among children.
She has especially studied too constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and. as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained laa lifetime spent as a nnrae and physician, she has
compounded a Boothing Syrup for children teetn-in- r.

It operates like mA4-i- o rlrtn rest and
health, and is,.moreoTer. sure to rerulste the
ooweis. in consequence of this article Mr. Wins-lo-w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
or ner race; children certainly do ana trr and
bless her; especially Is this the ease In this city.
Vast quantities of the Boothing 8ynrpara daily
sola ana nsea nere. we think Mrs. wimkrw
bmnortalised ber name br this tnralnable artl
ele, and we sincerely beliere taoosands of chil-
dren hare been eared from an early graro by its
timely eae, and that millions ret unborn will
share Its benefits, and unite in calling ber blessed.
No Moras has discharred ber doty to ber. suffer-
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has grren
It the benefit of Mrs. winalow's Soothing Syrup
Try ty rr now. Zodisf VUttorJUmw
Yora (jiet. on u arorrtts. cts.iotue

DIED,
vrrr rri vn t vt. nn.i.

lnr. at ft o'clock, of tTChoVl onenmonla. Mr.
LKMUTLC. WTIJ.IaMs, aged 49 years

funeral this (Wednesday) morning, at 10
o'clock, from the residence of Mr. Owen Kenney,
Ho. 60 Castle street. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE FOLLOWING SPEAKS FOK IT
SELF.

WujcnioToXfN. C. Nor. 8, 1887.

W. H. Boacr,
GnxnAi. Askxt,

Lira IncnAxcx Oo., or Ya :

Mr Dxas 8m: I desire to express my thanks
for tho prompt manner fat which the Life Insur--
ranoe Compsjjy ol Vtrrinla, thronh tti agents,
Messrs. Macon Bill, or Wilmington. K.
paid Policy 1MM, upon the life ot my Father.
Wm. Blohardson. who died on Sunday, the 6th
day-o- t HoTsmber. U87, and at a o'clock P. M.,'
oa the 7th ot Morember, I reeetred the full
amouai oi ue roucy, in eaan. s174 to.

I hope erery white and colored person of mod-
erate means In Wlimlaston. wiUeee tbe neoeaaitr
of Industrial Insurance. It Is Just what a poor
manneeos

81gned W. H. RICBaRDSOK.
Witness. A. J HILL. nor 9 It

Wanted-Railro-ad Ties.

JUSriPKR OR WHITS CKOAR AKD TZLLOW
PTXX.

5.000 PINK TIES 7x9 Stt FgST LONQ.

" 78 8H5,000
5000 " 7X7 BM

68 85000
25 000USIPItH 618 8

nor Dlw Wit PARSLXT WIGGINS.

Notice.
TYAVrNQ BOLD MT CABBIAOX AND BUGQT

Manufactarlng business to Messrs. C. B Souther- -

land & Co.. I desire hereby to retern my thanks
to the pnblto for the liberal patronage bestowed
npoa me, sod respectfully rrqnest that they will
oontanne their liberal patronage to the new firm.
The anderslgsed wiU be lound at the old stand
la the employment of the new firm, and will be
pleased to wait on all of bis old customers and
as many new ones as win find It to their Interest
to trade with tbe new firm.

EL P. McDOUGALL.

HAVINO PURCHASE) TBI BTOIHSSS OP
R. P: McDoorall, abore stated, we desire to in-
form tho public that amid bstaiBess will be en
larged and continued at the old stand as hereto-
fore. We hare assumed all the obligatioas and
debts of tho business of B. P. MoDoageU, and aUr ersoms indebted to tho old firm of R. P. Mo- -
Dougall are hereby required and notified to
make payment to us.

norSU - C. B. BOUTHTR LA KD A CO.

Wanted.
A "RXGISTXRXO PHARMACIST OF 81YXS

XJL
(7) years' exnerleaoe la cities, desires a posiUon
at moderate salary. Very best ot references.

Address at once
-B- -." Box It,

norSst WQson, H. C

We Offer
A VARIRO STOCK OP GRSTS HALF-HOSR- .

PLAXH ISXSB UBZN and BORDXRZD HAJTO--

KXRCEIIFS, direct front tho Importers.

COLLARS at $1 per dosea, as good as E. A W

at $2.75. , '
CTTFFS, Plain and Link, and

- BUSINESS BUTTS as low as the lowest.

MUN80N.

'nor ft Clothier aad Furnisher.

BON BON BOXES.
WB HOW HAVB A BXAUTIFUL mrs op -- ,

BOH B On BOXES,
.' ' -- -

: and eaa pat yon as a Nice Box of CAKDY --

iaitable for a Present. t

E. Warren 8oh?
'" - XXCH15QE COSKX8. .."

'not tf - ; .' - ; -goodman.' - :: ' ,rZ.AAaM hnt. the 10-vear- son man in the city. . . :


